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Abstract 
In this paper we proposed a method to create application of baby’s nutrition  status using Macromedia Flash. The 
anthropometry is used as input of application. The anthropometry like age, gender, weight, height and head circumference.   The   
proposed   method   consists   of   stage   of literature study as a preparation stage, stage of making application as a crucial stage in this 
research, data retrieval stage to  get  data  as  input  in  application,  and  stage  of  application testing as a stage in which application 
was tested using data from data retrieval stage. Output of the application was normal, below normal or above normal. It can be said 
normal if input is in around standard of nutrition status, it can be said below normal if input is below standard of nutrition status and 
it can be said above normal if input is above standard of nutrition status.  The accuracy of program was 100% based on similarity 
between output of application and standard of nutrition status from ministry of health. 
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